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UP SALT .CREEK.

KATHARINE M. MELICK.

Did you ever 'follow a stream to its
courte, threading through willows and
rushes, purple spider-wort- s and tall
meadow-ru- e, turning down through
the trough of a plowed field, and coming

at last to a Bide hill, deep in weeds aad
shadow, where little Mutter can you of refugees, in the of

come through the brown sod? May be
yours was u Stonehengeof sand, strewed
in crumbling blocks about tbe bowl of

the spring, with flat liverwort holding
up cups of coolness, and thick mosses,

like Axminster pile. It matters little
whether the side bill, or the spongy
mareb, or the shifting sand spring meet
you at last. It is no longer undiscov-

ered country. You stand like Balboa
or Marquette, beholding a teplm that

yours and everlasting the small
and to behind passage
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wild creeper, just Colum-- land. not bo long

brought some like German wife has
his You mark free our what JjlJNJji

the "draw" widens, now, the
clumps of willows begin.

be to minnows, dragon flies, and
Iazv lily leaves.--' What kinship we

"P!? fUT vacation...:'Hills, only the days
not ever hurrying to noons.

Some people smile at the name of our
grey river. Some people shudder
at bottom lands, its
weedy bayous, when tbe rain pours
down, and its salt-crust- basins when
the rain away in a tireless
three wind. It true that mills
and dumping grounds fac-

tory emoke, weed tumble
weed, offer attractions, even the.
discoverer, he be a psychologist
looking for "specimens" in the flats.
But Salt from the
sewers and smokestacks; the artificial
monstrosities with
tricked it, from the polar chained

boxeldars
are

harvest,
drags salt safe

three

the who guarded the well
treat they treat the sachem when
they put tomahawk in case
and give him collar

with harmless feathers.
up stream the cool

of morning will take you, the
guard towers of penitentiary, and,

the river of
and walnuts through

Here
at will, rough and ungainly per-

haps, loose fence
over and heaps

together meadow acd
at every look of sky.

But keeps the lunge of buffalo,
in its "eighty" aad

the fences. some
thing hereof primeval prairie
harrow and harvester, grinding over the
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grape gray stone house
the the stone the

said.
certain that here
bailded their the tear
down, these thirty all
the years of Nebraska, and some
before' the from

aad from south of

Salt Creek.
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Tbey have left the cattle, lead the little woman talk of
rope and they cnTfeketrirmnd turkeys; of the'charms of

miles of the clear uplands, with
of the

where the arbors stretch to tbe
stream. Tbat tiny white-haire- d, blue-ey- ed

who reads "Feld und Fold"
without squint or spectacle, she
rocks by the deep, Eqoare windows on
Sunday afternoon, that- - littlo .German

trickling tell more Salt the
nisiory any tome that me grey
owls guard in'our library univer-
sity

Tiny, bent Frau Keetner, was little
she thought of our Salt river half
century ago, in Coblentz the Rhine.
It was much she thought of America,
as her small arms with toil of

her heart ached for the
fater mutter Gcechwister all
gone the new country across the sea.
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